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xENALLY & McCURDY,
ATTOKN EYS-AT-L- A W,

t learUel.l. Pa.
Letal buiinra attended to promptly with
. Office on Seoond trect, above O'o Fir.t
1 Bank.

1 a. wam-acs- . mask iri.iso.

LLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
hioinraa of all kltel a'tcnded lo

mptnen and fi Jelitw Offloe in
tm A. WalUca. jnnloj

3. R. BARRETT,
iHtr and Counselor at Law,

CLEARr'IF.l.H. HA.

c resigned hi Hu rriumrd
.lee of the lw in hl old office at Clcar-- .

Will attend tlie court of Jefferson and
.Ilea when spocially ictaincd in connc-tiu-

,dent oounacl. J:14.72

-. H. MURRAY,
JRNEY AX1) COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Hi attention given lo oil lee;;.l hiisinea
at to hie eare in Clearfield ami adjoining

a, Office on Market U, opposite Nuusle '

r Store, Clcarlield, Pa. JeM'71

,, W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Offloe In the Court Tlouse. ' deeJ-l-

H. W. SMITH,
.'TORNEY-AT-LA- W,

I Clearfield, Pa.

ALTER BARRETT,
ATTOKN EY AT LAW.

I Seoond St., Clearfield, Pa. fnoTl1,6

ISRAEL TEST,
,TTOKN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
0e In the Court lloua. jy 1 ,T!7

)HN H. FULFORD,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

( iparflttitt. r
I Market tit., orr Joieph Bhrtweri'
" atnr. Jan.3,ltt72.

X CCLLOUCtt. WK, M. M CtJLLOtlOII.

IcCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW,

tlearflrld. Pa.
Looast Ptract, near j opposila the rea-- t

tr. R. V, Wilson. Va bnvn in our f

RiBfmK A ltro't UrgMt flrt and Lur-- f
safes, fur the pf book AvtAr,

f vaJual)!v papers plied in ourcbarga.

L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

al Ratnle Ajftit. ClearOrlri, Pa.
Third atre.t, bet. CharrT A Walnut,

epaotfulljr orTera hla aervlrai In eellini;

f landi In Clearfield atid adjoining
aind with an experience ot oer twenty

l rarveyor, flattera hlmeelf that ha ean
Utfaetlon. Feb .i;:t:f,

LAKE WALTERS,
JAL ESTATE BROKER,

AND DBALRR IN

mid Tjimiber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Vaaonlo Buildlni;, Room No. 1. 1:36:71

J. J. LINGLE,
OBNEY-A- T - LAW,
Jawemla, Clearfield Co., Pa. j:pd

OBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

atoD, Cicarflrld Countr, Peliu'a.
II legal buiiino! promptly attended to.

D. L. K RE B S,
Bueoraiior to It. B. Hwoopa.

and Collection Office,
t CLEARFIKLI), PA.

Orvla. C. T. Aleiuder.

IS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA IK,

Krllelunle, Pa. ep13,'a- -

3. BARNHART,
ATTORNEY . AT - lW,

Kriiciiiiitr, Pa.
tee In Clra' field and all of the Conrla of
.61lclli1'iir,"nia.iy,f'pJiWA,.b"ln07r

.R. T. J. BOYER,
ICIAN AND SURGEON,

I en Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

t noora: 8 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 8 p. m

jTmT soil e u r e n,

)M050PATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OIBoa In Masonic Building,

i IS71. Cloarfirld, Pa.

. W. A. MEANS,
ICIAN A SURGEON,
'

LUTIIERSUl'RO, PA.

profalonalealla promptly. naglO'70

H. KLINE, M. D.,
ICIAN & 8UKOEON,
3 located a PnnfifM, TV, ofTVrs his

ional frvicts to the pfiui U of th;it
irroundiri countr. onllf (iri)nifitljr

Ofll. (. tl.

P. BURCHFIELD,
a of the H.id Keg'ment. Pennaylrania

having returned from tb Army,
rofraaional aervioea to tbacitlten
d eouuty.
aianalealla promptly alien Jed to.
00B4 alreat, roraaerlyocrnpied by

apr4,'IIU
17 Q II E V At C O.' M

1TAURANT,
Baocnd Street,

URFIELD, PENK A.

tai, Freih Oy.tera, lea Cream,
Crackara, Cabee, Cigara, Tobacoo,

a Orange, Lnaauna, and all kinda
OR.

iftD BOOM on ireond loor,
D, Mc'iAUUHKT A CO.

LEARMELD
GOODLANDEH & HAGEETY, Publishers.

VOL. 46-WI- IOLE NO 2292.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
TTAVINO loealeJ at Oaeeola, P., offera hla

f . profeiaional larrleea to Ilia people ot tnat
,lace and lurronnditia; oountrr.

All oalli nrotnntly attended to. OBoa
ind rerHnca on Curtln at, formerly occupied

tj Dr. Kllno. (May,

j, uoi Lonauau Divii cAitKr

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY, .:

". BOOKSELLERS, .

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

218 TwrAf S., Vhllndctphia.
tefjPnner Flour Sacha nnd Bngr, Foolwnp,

Lettur, hote, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Ppre.

GEORGE O. KIRK, '
Juttlco of the Pcaco, gurvcyor and Conveyancer,

l.ulliei'Nbui'i;, Pa.
All binlni.'i intruatcd to bira will bo promptly

altenHct lo. lVrnnn wishing, to empluy a Sur-...-

. i. ...n il.t ,'ll tu viva hintn rnll, a be lliittrre
iS.it bo con render laliifaotion. Deeda of

convernnoc, arlinlci of afc'rccmcnt, and all legal

p iprn, promptly nnd noatly eicouted. otSjuiurrl

JAMES C. BARRETT,
JiMtieeof the l'oaco aud Lioonaed Convejanoer,

l.ullicrbur(t, ClearBeld Co., Pa.
:prr"f"1le.,1nrl, 4 remlttoneel promptly mada,

anil all kinds of legal iuitruutonU executed on

hurt notice. iay4,70tf

DAVID REAMS,
SCP.IVENER & SURVEYOR,

iutherabttrir. Pa.
riIIE uburiber offcra hil icrvicei to tho public

A In the eiipaolty 01 nonvonor m f"n"ri
All ealln for nurvoying promptly attended to, and

the making of drufu, deedn nnd uthor legal intru-men- u

of wriliug, exeuutod without delT. and

warranted to be oorroct or no charge. olTO

j.'a.'blattenberger,
Claim and Collection OlTice,

OSCEOtA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

;f4rConveyanelng and all legal paperl drawn
wlih umiracv and diinateh. DiafU on and paa- -

tage tickcta
.

to and from any point In Europe
..lt ,n..Am"proeurea.

F, K. ARNOLD 4. Co.,
BANKERS,

I.utliemburK, Clearfield couiily. Pa.
Money loaned at reaaonabla ratfi! exchange

bought and aidd ; deposit! reoelred, and a gen-ea-

banking buaineal will ba oarrled on at the

above place. 4:12;?l:tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juitloa of the Peace and Bcrlvener,

Curwenavllle, Pa.
m,Collectloni mada and money promptly

paid over. fr"-'7- "'

E. &. W. D. IRVIN,
DKALKBI 1M

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Oftoa In new Corner Btere building.
norla'71 CurweniTllle, Pa.

a bo. ALBi:ar...M.VBaar albrrt..m w. albbrt
W. ALBERT Sl BROS.,

Xanufaoturerl A extenrive Dealcriin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c.,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

jrarOrdera aoliolted. Bill filled on abort notte
and reaaonabla termi.

Ad.lreu Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Je25-l- W M.IIKKT A BROS,

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Krenchailiv, t'Icar!!s!!l Cny, P.
Keep eonatantly on band a full aaeortmont of
llry t.ooilf, Jiaraware, uiownri, .oil everyiunig
onually kept In a retail atore, which will be Bold,

for can, at cneap aa enewnere in sua euuniy.
Fronchvillc, June 17, 1867-ly- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
pbai.br ir

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
OH AllAMTON, P.

Alio, exlcnalro manufucturer and denier In Square
Timber and hawed Lumber ol all kinm.

aoliolted and all bille promptly
Ulled. l'jyllt'72

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearllcld, I'a.
TTAVINrt rented Mr. Knlrea' Brewery be
XX hopea by atriet attention to biiainere and
the atanufacture of a luperlor article of BKKK

to receive tue patronage of all the old and many
new euatomora. l2jaug72

J. K.offORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, ClearBeld, Pa.

rTROMOS MADE A SPRCtALTT.faVf,
VTEdATIVES made la elondy aa well aa In

X i elrar wonthor. Conatnntly on hand n jood
amortmeot of FRAMES, ETEREUriOOPEti aad
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frame, from any
atyleof moulding, made to order. apr28 tf

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND 8TRKFT,
jy2.1 CI. T. A II PI El. I), PA. U

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hnngorf
Clcnrfleld, Penn'a. ,

uWill exivntf. jobs in his Una promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. ar",67

HEN R Y rTb L I N GT
UOCSE, SIUN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

l lrarlield, Pean'a.
The freaeolng and painting of eharohel and

other puhlie builainga will raeelva particular
attention, a wen aa tne painting of earrlagra and
ak'ighi. (Hiding dona In the neateat alyle. All
work warranted. Hhop on Fourth alreot, formerly
ooeupicu ny bfqutre Miugnrt. ootiy'7D

G. H. H ALL, .

PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

.rPuinp alway on hand and made to order
on ahnrt notice. Pipe bored on reeannnhle terma.
All work warranted to render latirfnetlon, and
delivered If dealred. my25:lypd

E' II A R M A N,

I'RACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
LUTIIEHSIIURO, PA.

Agent for the Anerlean Double Turbine Walor
Wheel and Andrew. A halbneh Wheel. Can fnr.
nl.h Portiihle C rl it Mill on abort notice. rl J'7I

E. A. BIGLER CO.,
DRALtnt IH

SQUARE TIMBER,
pad ananuraeturara of

ALL KINDS UK SAWED LUMBER,

8 7'71 CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

J OH TRUUTN A M,

Dealer in all kind of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door ealt Port Offloe,

u,t8'7, CLEARFIELD, pi;
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CLOSE UP THE RANKS!

Up, Guards, and At --Them!

Addrcas of the National Douiof rnllc
Couml'.tte to the People of the

Lulled Ml a ten.

The Oclubur oluclions are over.
Thrv oniiblo us tu form a tolerably

Accurate idea of the true doubly imperative by lUo raoiinjii jjDiaouu of vurious kinds. TIiobo ure
. . ! jn.lri'nil .lAr..A nn 'I'nn.ilnv what left the tornado whichtuition of iliu uountry

In Georgia we liuvo to recount a

victory for the Liberul ticket go uncx-umplu- d

as to Intio tier out of tho Hat

of J on Li til SUtlcs, und practically to
pronounco in advunce the deciaion of

at leant 125 voice in the electoral col-

lege. To this number it is only nec-

essary to odd sixty votes to- - elect
Greeley and Brown.

In Pennsylvania the distinguished
chairman of tho Liberal committee
hus eloquently characterized the meth-

ods by which the result of tho election
there was Accomplisliod. We com-

mend bis stutemcnt to tho thoughtful
attention of the country.

lu Ohio, dexpito most unprecedent-
ed gains for tho Liberal Democratic
ticket, the Grunt managers bare car-

ried the election by a reduced major-

ity, having brought to the poll their
entire roscrvo volo. Hud our Demo-

cratic friends in certain localities of

that great Commonwealth shown tho

sumo curncntnr&s and activity, and
enabled us liko our enemies lo record
our entire strength, they would now
bo exulting over a brilliant victory.
In Indiana tho Dctnot ratio and Liber-

al forces have achieved a most im-

portant suceccs over Pennsylvania
tactics, most unscrupulously employ-
ed by the administration and its al

lies, showing thus that a free pcoplo
whon aroused know their rights and
dare maintain them. Indiana bas
fairly demonstrated that she can
neither bo "bonght nor bullied." Tho
moral of Iho results is that victory is

still in plain view for pur national
tickot, and that enorgy and oourago
will unsure tl. TUttt, victory most b.
won. If we mean to preserve froo

institutions on this continent wo must
assure It.

Tho event in Pennsylvania on Tues-

day last, when considered in its caus-
es, is the most appalling political ca-

tastrophe that has ever taken placo In

this country. Should the xyitem
through wbicb this catastrophe was
brought about bo Condon"'! by the
people and fuinlcd on the other States,
it sculs tho doom of freedom in Ameri-

ca. A sad contrast it is surely tbat
tho city In which our republic was

born amid the nnlhems of a free pco-

plo fchould now be tho first to loll ibe
knell of its liberties. It is tor tho

free, unbought people of all tho Stales
to calmly review the fearful crime
aguinat suffrage in Pennsylvania, and
to decide whether it shall bo rcpoutcd
within their own borders.

Fur the Bint liino tho system of
free government and tho sanctity of
tho ballot are really on trial in tho
Unilcd States. From this hour for-

ward tho preservation of the franchise
in its integrity dwurfs nil other issues.

Let our friends in each of tho Slates
catch inspiration from the heroic con-

duct of our fellow citizens in Georglu
and Indiana; nnd from now to No-

vember let their strugglos bo manful
and unceasing for liberty and an un-

tainted ballot box, for roform nnd an
honest administration of Uio govern-
ment.

ACGL'STUS SCIIKI.L,

Chairman National Democratic Committee.

Addreee by the Democratic Liberal State
Comuiitteca.

XllO following llTOOO h. lion l

sued by the chairmen of tho Demo-

cratic and Liberul Slate Committee) :

To the People of Penntylvania !

Philadelphia, October 11 Wo

hare lost a battle, but tbo Hold should
not bo surrendered. "Fraud has beld
high carnival in Philadelphia, and
paralyzed our ranks throughout ',he

Slate j but tho insolent triumph should
renew overy friend of regenerated
government to increased cxorlions.

The ofllcial vote declared In I'hila-dclphi- a

bas not oven the somblanco of
correctness. Tbo officers charged
with the returns al tbe mooting of tho
return judgos wore not sworn. Tho
returns wero road off without oppor-
tunity for examination. Tho com
putation of tbo vote was not made
out, and tbo papers woro not subse-
quently taken lo tbe ollice where the
law required tbny should bo, but else-

where, for final manipulation. By
ibis process, practiced in open defi
ance of the law and public decency,
Iho candidate on tbo Stale tit ket who
received the lowest number of voice
is returned as having larger vote
than his associates.

We Lad no power to purgo the
fraudulent registration of this oily
no authority to restrain Illegal voter

and now have no tribunal adequate
10 the punishment of election offlcors j

PRINCIPLES)

CLEARFIELD, PA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23,

wlWefcliMwUnl,e

and others who conspired to pollute
' " ' " ' ' '

tbo ballot box. .
Yet tbo principles involved in this

contest willl not perish by a tempo-

rary defeat in Ponnsylranin, wliethor
honest or fraudulent. Tli nation is

tho battle ground of roform, and oven

wilhou.1 I'unnsylvnuia right may

achieve victory in November
Pennsylvania may not bo nblo to

give her electoral veto to vindicate
but she must not no

voiceless in tho struggle Her pooplo

must manfully stand to ihoir princi-

ples and organization. Tbo necessity
lor the exeroiso of tho independent
power ot the people in this Btuto is

last, and he is unworthy of tbo bless.

ing of liberty who would withhold
his every effort becauso locul or tem-

porary defeat ia probable.
This battle of roform will bo won.

It may not be this year, but surely in

tho near future. It appoala to every
friend of national penco and purily, to
every votary of State and universul
regeneration, and to evory oitir.on

who values the sancity of tbo elective
franchise Tbore must bo no fullering
in the ranks. Let tbe friends of

Horaco Greoloy and tho principles ho

represents everywhere perfect their
organization at once. We can deserve
victory in Pennsylvania, and that
may suvo the nation. It will certain-

ly suvo our causa from dishonor and
asnore us early triumph.

8a mum, J. Randall,
'

Chairman Democratic State Committee

A. K. M'Clurv
'

Chairman Lib. Uep. State Committee.

The Ohio Liberal Undaunted -- An Ad- -.

dreaa from tlie Democratic sttato Com
'niltloe.

Coi.l'MUfs, October 12 Tho Demo-

cratic Stuto Executive Committeo of

Ohio will issuo tho following address
to the Democracy of tho

Stato :

Democratic Btatb EtaceriTs Cow. Room, )

CoLoaara, Ootober 14th, Hii. j
To the Dmocraoy nf QhU :

Tho result of last Tuesday's olection
shows that Ohio was lost by the fail-

ure to poll the usual Democratic vote.
Mortifying ns is the fact, jimtico to the
Liberul Republicans and an earnest
desiro fo retrieve tho misfortunes re-

quire us to oriito in our chief towns.
Tho Iiitviul nimigvl. ... wot
sanguino estimate, and in tbe country
it fell short ot tbe aggrogato vote of

Liberals in the city and country wbo

voted our State ticket. This added to

our Democratic vote of 1809 would

have ovcrcomo the Grant majority ul
thut election and Ibe Democratic volo

combined and given us tlvo victory.
Can wo 'repair tbo mischief f We

can. rour-mtiis- tno Democrats, w no

stayed at home lust Tuesday vuh bo

induced lo voto for Greeley in No-

vember. Those who will absolutely
refuse to go to the polls will bo coun-

terbalanced in numbers by ihoao
wbo wont aguinst us on lust

Tuesday, but will volo for Greeley.
We bavo only to poll our usual Demo,

crulio voto to snatch from defeat a
glorious victory. Liberal stretch
forth the hand ; shall we refuse to
take itf The prostrulo and plurdcr-e- d

South cries out for help; xliall we

be deaf to their appeals J By Gree-

ley's election we can restore prosperi-

ty and good government to the Smlb,
kind feeling to tbo now hostile icq.

tions, honesty and honor to tho oivil1

survico, respect for iho Constitution
and laws to tho national administra-
tion. Could wo expect moro with
Grant in tbo Presidency f Could wo

oxpoct the in Congrcssj
which Greeley would command r Aro

lose all

boneCcont of Clayton,

of personal hostility lo Greeley or
graceful f Aro Ohio Demo- -

ciats ready to let our great and proud
State become debauched and hopeless- -

ly subjugated liko Pennsylvania by
norrors ot uieeiiunio, vy puuiiu plun-- i

dorf Democrat, your union with;
tbe Liberals in Ohio has not beet
fruitli.;. f It bas given Humility

county L near 1.000 majority, whi.

secures tho Constitutional Conventit
and the Legislature, and 0 Unite
btatcs Bcnntor. Should both Olio
and Pennsylvania for Grant the
chances are still in favor of Groeley'i
election. If Connecticut, Now York.
New Jersey and are added to

tboso border and Southern Stales
wbiob nro certain for tbisi
will givo I) i in a clear majority. Wol

bavo already, by a glorious and at'
gressivo fight, forced the Grant purti
lo lis knees, and can conquer it in

November. Fellow Democrats, work
till Novombor, and hopefully.
The Libnrnla will tnbia ,.i,en nf il.
sidvea. I.i.l. tltn hn m,...i;,. n J
Committees get lists of those Demo-

crats In the oities and in the town-

ships wbo fuiled to volo lust Tuosday,
and direct their efforts to them.
Bring out this vanguard vote, and tho
fight is won in Ohio and tbe Grant
Republicans beaten. ,

John TiioMpaoNj Chairman. of

Jacob Rcinuard, j

Amos Layman,
A. Douohirty,

E. D. Esxlman, Secretary.
Democratic Slate Eiaeatlr Committee, 0.

ummmm.
NOT MEN.

ARKANSAS HORRORS.

Oereola Depopulated Black and Whitee In Armed

nHeatility Led by Murder of
Sheriff Marry--Mo- re 3ona af Bleed and Leoal

War Imminent.

I ThouIcmphis(Tcun.)corro!pondont
of the Now York llcraU, of the 13ih,
thus describes tho scenes transpiring
in a "froo" Sluto under Grant rule :

tllnving just returned from Osceola,
Ark., I am enabled lo send it slate
inent of tho impending troubles at thut
point. Tbo town ol Osceola contains
some six hundred inhabitants, five dry
goods stores, seven rot-ai- groceries or
grog shops, and sovcrnl dozen trading

nro by

swept over the pluce two weeks ago,
and destroyed some twenly bouses,
including a church anil three store-

houses, will) their contents. Oscoolu
is the county seat of Missouri county,
Arkansas, and is on tbo Missouri Riv-

er, ninety milos ubovo this city. Tho
surrounding country is swampy, and
tho settlement, oxcept an occusioul
cotton or farm plantation of sorcrul
hundred acres, is rather a wild region.
Except by river thoro is no communi-

cation with tho place from this city,
und it has neither railroad nor lelo-grnp- h

station, though there is a regu-

lar landing for Bleutners. Tbo inhab-

itants, except those wbo own farms,
are an illiteruto type, such ns goner-all- y

reside in a newly sealed country.
For tho past six years

TUB COUNTY OFFICIALS

have been of the stripe of the follow-

ers of Clayton and bis
doctrines. Their elevation to office

was entirely duo to Iho negroes and
ignorant whites. Properly and land
owners have bad no volo in tbo elec-

tion of ollicinU, and a split in the domi-

nant party in tbo Stuto gave tho Lib-

erals so mo hope of changing tbe politi-
cal siltiHlion and eventually
a less bated sot of county otileiuls.

Tbe principal leuders of tbo factions
woro Murry, the Sheriff of Missouri
couuly, ond Fitzpatrick, County Reg-

ister. The latter is a bold, bad, errutic
man, of violent prejudices, a carpet-

bagger from Kontucky and a confirm-

ed Radical.
FITZPATRICK KILLS SIIKItlFF MURRAY.

In a public discussion of local poli- -

Uc ana six weeks BtfO lie donouncod
Sheriff Murry, whom be afterwards
shot and killed in an altercation, wbicii

brought grout denunciation down on

hitn. Tic was a Liberal or "brindle
tail," and popular willt the people.
Fitznlrick was an extremist, with only
negroes associates, nnd considerable
feeling was engendered by bis killing of
Murry, which was by some rogerdod
in the light of tbat ofllcial
ba'.'iri' enrnmenem! tho assault that re
sulted in bis death, Fitzpatrick was
soot) released under bonds to anpeur
at tlie succeeding term of Court

1 LOCAL TYRANNY.
.t short timo sineo Colonel Gotiso,

Lilipralcantliduti) Tor Congress, visiled
Okicolu to sneak on tho nolitical issues.

Fi ipatriek met him and asked to be
permitted to "divido timo." Gouso
dc'jincd to recognize him, nnd was
oo dipollod to leave the place, becauso
Fi pttlritk declared bo would break
up bis meeLing by getting up an

meoling ft fow hundred yards
ili'itnt. Bad fueling was increased
by ibis cit'ctimstnnco, and somo threats

" m"Jo ly both factions. Last
Tupday the appointed time for

tOunty Court to bo beld. Judgo
Pa Bier, of Helena, was appointod
spijial judge in the absence of Judge
Sti ihenson, who bad gone off to settle
thtjPope county troublo, In company

rney for ibe circuit ; also several
ibers of tho Bur. lie arrived ot

i ... .

Jola bystenmor Irom tins city early
on Tuesday morning. It was boon
palpublo that trouble brewing,

' mv indg. onua voun uu
tound that all the
JtnollS AND WITNESSES WF.Rg ARMF.D.

During tbo morning session of the
Court a parly of armed whlto men,
somo twenty in number, marched into
the place and slacked arms in a storo.
They staled thut they desired to pro-

tect tbP Court and jurors from nltnok
or intimidation by bodies of armed
nogrous wlicm Pitxpulrick wits known
lo have lurking in Iho neighborhood.
An armed party of negroes currying a

Aug also inarched through tbo town
and drew up in front of Fiupulrick's
ofllue. Tho latter took their colors
and placed them over his houso. tie
conferred with Judgo Palmer, und
slated that ho was anxious to have his
trial for the murder of Shoriff Murray
at tbo present term of Court.

JIJBORS TURNED INTO SOLDIERS.

Upon opening tho Court on Wodiies-da-

morning Judge Pulmcr found
neither jurors nor witnesaei forthcom-

ing. All were under arms, and bud
joined tbe factions, the
whites, under tlioir chosen leader,
Bowcn, taking position to the north

tho town, und tho blacks, under Fitz-patric-

stationed ono milo south of
the villago, both on tbo rivor banks.
Judgo Palmer, attorney Clayton, Sher-if- f

Driver and and "ororal Influential
friends met the belligerent under flag

patriotic Domoorals willing to " 11 Clayton, brother to henn-tb- o

results a victory out 101 pwcll and prosecuting

dis
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of truce and read tbo riot net to tbo
lenders of ench. Fitzpnlrick promised
to dosperso his bund, ISi strong, and
nil the blacks. Tho other side
disclaimed being rioters. During
Wednesday afternoon Filr.patiick, in-

stead of dispersing bis band, n.oved
thom towards tho town in doubln filo,

marched in'nr tbo southern edgo of

Iho villago nnd filed off throngbl n

lano.

COMMENCING THE BATTLE.

Halting nenrly' n milo west, tbo
whites under Bowcn sup-

posed hauler for bullle, and moved

forward through tho town nnd down
the levee towards tho blacks, who al
onoo marched JjlJojiwusto of ftillcn

timbor reeonlly thrown down by a
violent tornado. At n rungo of GOO

yards firing commenced between tbo

parlies, and long rango skirmishing
was kept up for nn hour or two, re-

sulting in Ibe death of Anderson Gar-ro- t,

a black follower of Fitzpatrick.
Tho whites subsequently drew off, re-

tired to llieir cump, built camp tircs

throw out pickets aud laid on their
arms during tbo night.

FITZPATRICK RKT1I KATKD

and on Thursday morning was invisi-

ble. The whites pursued clotely,nnd
cansed Filzaptrick to dosert bis fol-

lowers nnd cross tho Missouri in

ul Pucun Point, somo forty
miles ubove the city. On the Thurs-

day uftornoon fil'ly-tw- o urmcd while
men reached Oscoola from Homers-villo- ,

Mo., a town twenty-liv- e milos

west of Osceolu. They camo us vo-

lunteers to aid the whites and camped
near tho pluco Suttirdity morning,
shortly before I lull tho scene, the
whites under Brown returned from
the southward with.

FORTY-TW- BLACK IltlSONK-Kb-

captured in the swamps ami about vari-

ous plantation.'' All wero charged
with being participants' with Filzput-ric- k

with tho troubles. Tbo stores
und bouses woro all closed, and much

of tho goods and plunder hnd beeno-move- d

across the river or elsewhere.
Families wero also sent out of tlm

place, cotton fields wero deserted,
workshops closed, nnd the general ap-

pearance denoled strifo nnd disaster.
Pears are entertained that the whites
under arms may, wilhoul acknowl-

edged loaders, becomo plunderers, nnd
perhaps, under tbo influence of liquor,
will commit an outrage or cut a lb rout.

A FEELING OF INSF.OCB1TT I'Rr.VAII.3.

among all good citiaune ofitie county.
An order bad arived from tiovernor
Had ley removing Fitzpatrick from the
offlco of Register, and this act was
favorably rcgurded. by tbo people
Fitzpatrick passed through lb s city

y on bis Way to Liulo Rock,
where bo expects to lay bis grievances
to tbo Stato authorities. lie bousls

liko ft braggart, ouuquuiuiH "
bis exploits, and thinks be will go
buck clothed wilh authority to call
out tbo militiur and devastate the
country. Efforts nre in progress
uinoug influential ollicialri und good
citizens to circumvent bis plans und

bring about n peaceful solution of the
impending troublo. .

A Tiiiiii.LiNo Romance. Chapter I,
She stood bosidu tho ullar with a

wreath of orange buds upon her heud

upon her buck Iho richest kind of

duds.
Hor lover stood besitlo her, with

white kids and dickey clean j iho last
was twenty-on- e years old, the first was

soventeon.
The parson's job was over, every

ono had kissed the hrido, nnd wished
Iho young pair happiness, nnd laughed
ami danced and cried.

' Tbo festivo scene was ended, llio

last word hnd been said, tbo happy
maid had simmered down, tbe last gay
guest bad fled.

Chapter II. Sho stood beside the
wastub, with her red bands in the
aud, while at her slippered feet there
luy a pilo of dirty dtitls.

Her husband stood beside her, Ibe
orossest inait nllvo j alio was twvnty-on- o

yonr ol I, nnd he was twenty-live- .

five.
Tbo heavy wash was over, nnd the

clothes bung up to thy, nnd Tom bad
slucK his tinner In llio dirty Baby
eyo.

Tom had been spanked, and supper
made on a crust of bread; nnd tbo
happy wile nnd husband went grutnb-tifiM- 1

ntT Id bed. '

A Great Unouitakinu. The rail-

road now conslrusliug from Limit to
Orevu, piercing tbe Andes, will un-

questionably bo, when completed, one
ot the proudest monuments ol human
potter and enterprise. The tiintn-- l

which is 2,000 feet long, is being exe
cuted fit un ultilude of l.'),(Ki0 feet
ubove the level of Iho sen, and will)

extraordinary rapidity. Numberless
lives hiiro already been lost nniong
the woikmen by peculiar diseases
brought on through the cllecls of (be
climate, nnd lb toolio Indians are
tho only ones capnblo of bring employ,
od upon iho works, us it is found llinl
no other race can withstand prolonged
labor in tho ru rifled atmosphere of
those lofty regions.

There Is one thing that can always
be found and that is fault. j
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The Expulsion pf tlie Ronapartes

,
from FrancoWhat Next 7

President Thiers does not sleep
upon a bod of roses. Tbo revolution- -

uiy elements of Franco nro beginning
to effervesce tiguiti. This provisional
conservative Republic of Thiers is Ap-

proaching n ci ibis. In llio Southern
departments 1 1; o radical republicans
aro gathering around Gambol la ( in

the North, uml it. and around Paris-th-

Empire has ill adherents wailing
nnd watching for their opportunity.
Tho Orlcanists unci tbo elder Bour-

bons bavo permitted theirs lo puss by,
and it may never, bo offered them
again, j The impending ilrugglo will
be botwoon the parly of Thiers, the
party of Gambeltn ami the party of

tho Empire. President Thiers bas

maintained bis pro tempurq govern-

ment so fur with singuliir und unex-

pected success through his adroit ma-

nipulations of a discordant Assembly.
But Ibis policy of hedging nnd mas-

terly Inactivity cannot bold much

longer. A government in Franco
which fights only to gain timo is not
securo from ono day to another.

We: may excuso, on tho ground of
necessity, tho under
Thiers of Napoleon's censorship of
tbo press ; tbo continued shooting ol

the Communists may bo approved by
n largo body of Frenchmen as neces-

sary to keep down thut terrible spectre
of llio Commune ; but in tho expulsion
of Princo Nnpoleon and his wife from

tbo soil of France there is a confession

of n fenr nf tho Empire which will not
wenken tbo party or tbo causa of tbo

Uonapurtcs among llio French people.
If, in Ibis connection, it is triio thut
President Thiers has requested King
Victor Emmanuel lo recall tbo Cbov

alier Nigra, ilia Italian Minister to
France, because ho is a Bonapurtist,
then it must bo true thut of all the
dangers most drosded by, and mosl

threateninglo, Thiers is tho dangerous
power of tho Empire through a possi-

ble coup d' it;:t in the revolutionary
French capital. The remnants of the
Communo might possibly support an

imperial cmip d' etat with tbo oppor-

tunity In Paris in revenge against
Thiers. In ony event, ilia internal
pcaco of Franco is not yet secured,
and llio dangers which threaten it are
thickening und widening from day to
day. Franco ncods und is hungering
for a pormunont govornmont, nnd tbe
transition thereto threatens another
convulsion. N. Y. Uernll.

How to Live Lno They live

longest, as a class, who live calm and
even lives, menially ond physically ;

w ho ure most exempt from tbo tur-
moils and shocks nnd strains that arc
incident to human existence, and who

aro assured of bread.
Tbci'C i: on?, thing which bus such
a direct influence in promoting long-

evity us an assurance, full to bo well

grounded, rt a comfortable provision
for life for all the ordinary wants of

our station. Not long ugo a man

died in n poor houso in Engluud,
where be bad been taken care of for

ninety years ; ho bad no anxiety for

bread ; be hud no quar-
ter's duy to provide against, in default
of which wife und children would oe

turned into ibe slroet from the doors

of tho elegant brown mansion. Ilo
bad no notes lo meet in the bank,
which, if not paid by a day or an

hour, would involve protest find 6- -

n:inr.iiil riitn. A h I li in liuul nf itmilit !

bow it grinds one's manhood to pow
der bow it shames a man's honor
bow it bas driven to desperation
drunkenness, to suicide, lo murdor
How the anguish of il takes the en

ergy and health out of a mun, and
mukes him pine and lungnish for

weary days und weeks oe beds of
thorns, that pioico through the body

into the soul ; So ono good way to
avoid sickness nnd premattiro deulh
is to avoid debt ns ono of tho greatest
ot evils.

A Wife's Pow er. Tho power of a

wife, for good or for evil, is Irresisli
bio. Homo must be iho seat of hap
piness or it must bo forever unknown
A good wife is to a man wisdom, cour
age, and strength ; a bad ono ia con-

tusion, wcuknes, and despair. No
condition Is hopeless to a man where
tho wifo posesses firmness, decision

and economy. Thoro is no outward
propriety which can counteract indo-

lence, extravagance and folly at home.
No sjiirit can long endure bad influ-

ence Man is strong, but his heart is

not adamant. lie delights in enterprise
anil action, but lo sustain him bo
needs a tranquil mind ; and especially
if he is nn Intellectual man, with a
wliolo heud, ho needs bis moral forces

in the coullicLs ot III", io recover
bis composure, homo must be a pluco
of peace ; of cheerfulness and comliirt.
There bis soul renows its strength and
goes forth wilh fresh vigor to encoun-

ter the labor and troubles of life
Hut if al homo be funis no rest, and is

there met with bad temper, nnd sub

lennoss, jealousy and gloom, or Is as-

sailed by coin plaints and censure, hope
vanishes, and bo sinks in despuir.
.Such is llio case with loo many who,
it mti'ht acttin. havo no conflict or
trials of lifo : for such is tho wife's
power.

THE WIFE POISONER ;;

Pleads Guilty of Murder in the Second.

Degree and is Sentenced to 36
Years Imprisonment,

Our Slate Citpiiiil, nnd Dauphin

country generally, bus labored under

grout excitement for a year past, ovor
tbo poisoning of two women and a
man by a wealthy and respectublo
f'urmor, named ShnfTner, who resided

near llummelsiown. Ilo was tried
aid convicted of murder in tbo first
degree, last winter, but his attorniea
look bis eeso up to the Supremo Court,
und, that tribunal, after giving tho
cuso ft patient Invest ig.ilion, grunlod
tho prisoner a new trial, llis case
was culled up on the 1:1th, and, accord-

ing to tho Ilnrrisburg Patriot,
nf ns follows :

Kmantinl. Shuffiier, llio convicted
wifo poisoner, pleaded guilty yestor-da- y

afternoon to murder in the second
degrco in Iho three indictments charg-

ing him with tho crime of poisoning
bis wives Nancy and Surah nnd bis

paramour's husband, John Sburlnck.
Owing l j the absence of Judge Mum-m- a

in tbo morning the court was
until the uftornoon, Tho list

of jurors buving bocb Culled over six-- ,

answered to their names.
Emanuel Sbaffner, llio prisoner, wa.
brought, into tbe court room shortly-afte-

by Sheriff Hoikel. Physically
he seemed somewhat moro robust than
ut tho first trial, and hi indifference
to bis terriblo position appeared jast
us marked.

Soon nf'.cr llio appearance of tho
prisoner tbo clerk of tho court or-

dered him to eland up nnd hold up
his right baud.

Tho iudictmont was then read by
the clerk, after which the prisoner
was asked, How say you, Emanuel
Sbaffner, "gnily or not guilty f"

The prisoner replied "guilty of mur-

der in tbo second degree."
The iudictmont charging tho pris-

oner with tho murder of John Shar-loc- k

was next read, und tbe same que-- ,

lion asked, when the prisoner replied
"guilty of murder in the second degree.'

4'he indictment charging the pria-one- r

wilh tbe murder of Sarah Shaff-ne- r

was next read, und tho plea "guil-

ty of murdor in liie second degree"
wa put in.

Tbo district attorney stated that in.

consequence of tho prisoner putting
in the plea of "murder in tbe second
degree" in nil tho cases, and tbo endi
of justice being served, the term of

imprisonment being sufllciont to pro-ve-

bis doing further barm io tbo
community, bo accepted the pleas,
with the consent of the court. Tbo
offer camo voluntarily from the pris-

oner through his counsel, and tho

common wealth could notfuil to accept
the offer, ns il would' save iucicuseij

oxpenso lo tho county.
' llis Honor Judge Pearson stated tbat
it was wilh reluclunco that tho court
agreed to anything ll.ut lookoJ like
compromise, but in consideration of
tho offer, and as the ends of justice
would be attained, the court consonted

lo accept tbo offer and allow the pleas

to bo entered, knowing that the con-

finement of the defendut would be of
such a length that ho would havo no

further opportunity of doing harm

to tho community or tho members

thereof.
Tbo court then asked if the prisoner

hnrl nnytbinir to say why sentenco
should not be pronounced upon him.
He answered in a firm tone, "Noth-

ing." Ilo wus then ordered to stnntl

up, whonJudgo Pearson addressed him
in substance as follow :

Emanuel Shaffer ! You bavo put in

the plea of "guilty of murder in the sec-

ond degree" to three indictments, and

although you wore indicted for murder
in tbe first degree, nnd were no doubt

guilly,wo have concluded to accept tlio
pleas. Wo havo dono it purely out of
pily towardayou, although you did not
sho-- liny pily to your victims, t torn
tbo time you commenced administering
llio fatal doses they suffered under tho

severity of their pains. I did, not bo-- -

iicvo' that ibero was any one In this
country thai would bo guilty of- poi-

soning three different persons at dif-

ferent time. It appears from your
own confession that you havo been
guilty of that crime. We would ad-

monish you to mako your pcaco wilh
God and mako atonement for tbe acts

you bavo committed, o far as repent-ano- o

can go. Insteud of taking your
I il'o wo give you punishment by Im-

prisonment.
THE SENTENCE.

Tbo sentenco of tho .court is: On
tbo indictment for llio mun',cr of Nan-

cy Sbaffner, t lint you be imprisoned
in llio eastern penitentiary at Phila-

delphia for a period of twelve- years.
On tbo Indictment for the murdor

of John Sliarluck, tbat you bo Impris
oned in iho eastern penitontinry at
Philadelphia for twelve years, to bo

computed from the expiration of tbe
sentence in the lust ensu.

On the indictment for iho murder of
Sarah Shuffiier, lliut you bo impris-

oned in tbo eastern penitentiary at
Philutlflphiu for twelve years, lo bo

computed from the expiration (it tho
sentence in tbo second case.

You tiro in tbo bunds of the sheriff,
who will soo that the sentence of tbo
court is carried iulo effect.

Tho prisoner received bis sentenco
without exhibiting the least emotion
and ihen wasrolurncd to prison, whero
ho will remain until his removal to
the penitentiary, which will take placo
in a few duys.

IIoNonED Embzzleniont, fraud and
nuilfeasaiieo in offlco wero endorsed
ns noble deeds by tbo Pennsylvania
ring, on Iho Rib., "Dear Ycrkeo" and
his confederates Hartranftand Mackev

' ready for another raid on the Stato
Tri nsnry.


